Bicycle parts industry is a highly competitive industry, especially product components often adopt a low price strategy. The case company losing competitive advantage because of higher list price than other companies in Taiwan. The case company analyzes the manufacturing cost structure in order to promote the price competitive power.
INTRODUCTION
The technology of bicycle industry has been developed for 30 years in Taiwan and been named global bicycles Kingdom. The fierce competition global market with low price strategy, China and Vietnam, leads building oversea production bases of Taiwan. The rapid progress of technology and skill lead the synchronous progress of manufacturing process that causes the usage of automated production equipment widespread. The labor intensive manufacturing process is changed. The ratio of cost structure changed into high ratio of manufacturing overhead and low ratio of direct labor cost. The precise cost information is cornerstone of strategy management to help senior manager and owner to make the competitive decision.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The literatures includes: bicycle industry, Volume-Based Costing (VBC), Activity-Based Costing and Management (ABC/M), and case study.
Bicycle industry
There are various types of bicycle products, includes road racing cars, general commuter cars, mountain bike (mountain bike), folding carts, baby carriages, electric bicycles, and other bicycles. The parts and components of bicycle are frame, flywheel, hub, front fork, seat cushion, chain, pedal, fender, transmission, asbestos brake, crank gear, seat tube and handlebar.
The bicycle industry develop to be an export stage with large number of production in exchange for meager profits during1970s to 1980s. The mass bicycles manufactured by Taiwan had throughout the global bike market quickly, and gained the reputation of bicycles Kingdom. Yet, the vicious competition, and the motorcycle industry arises that drive bicycle industry expand the global market with low price strategy in domestic in recent year.
Volume-Based Costing (VBC)
The Volume-Based Costing is developed in the early 19th century. The main cost with direct labor and direct materials are high proportion with 80% to 85% of manufacturing costs, manufacturing overhead is relatively low with 10% to 15% in VBC system. The most commonly allocate bases for indirect cost are: volume of products, number of direct labor hours, cost of direct labor, and the number of machine hours.
Cooper and Kaplan [1] indicate that the Volume-Based Costing system distorts the product cost due to lack of timing and causal relationship with resources expiring during manufacturing process. Zhu Baiwei [2] believes that the Volume-Based Costing information not be able to provide the correct relevance for decision planning and controlling. The cost information is one of important cornerstone of price strategy to achieve the profitability goals.
Activity-Based Costing (ABC)
Cooper, Kaplan extended the notion of Activity-Based Costing (ABC) to academia and the empirical study [1] . Activity-Based Costing is an activity analysis method developed to understand the indirect support costs of decision management or operations. ABC model built up as a single-faceted model initially. The advantage of the costing system provides the accurate cost information which is based on the production process and activities [1] [2]. Turney proposed two-faceted model for three years later [3] .
The single-faceted model mainly constructs the causal relationship between product cost and resource consumption, and traces back to the cost object according to the cost driver of the activity [4] , and calculates the cost of the manufacturing or the cost of selling and administration.
The appropriate cost-driver should have: (1) cause and effect relationship between activity and costs, (2) behavior impact, (3) measurable, and (4) Predict or explain an activity's use of resources [1] .
The two-faceted model is composed of two perspectives: cost allocation and procedure view. The concept of cost allocation is to extend the concept of the single-faceted model. As for the procedure view, it is mainly to explore the causal relationship between resource consumption and activity performance. Two-faceted model is shown in fig. 1 .
Raffish and Turney built-up Activity-Based Management model in 1991 [5] . The model includes Activity-Based Costing (ABC), and Activity-Based Management (ABM). The ABC database help to lead the way for enterprises to upraise the core competency with efficiency and effectiveness.
Case Study Method
Case study is descriptive study describing special issues and characteristics of the research design, and is qualitative study also [6] . Focus on a limited number of events, issues and interrelation. Because of the detail discusses in a small number of samples, the samples can be used as the main reference for decision making and judgment. Case study method will focus on the development of entire process and causal factors in enterprise operation research. The main purpose of case study is to manage the various situations, access the causal factors in detail, or to realize the cause-effect relationship between each other's. The case study researchers examine different problems which is existed in the case company. They collect, interview, and observe data with long time period. The differences in empirical approach lies in the fact that the relevant information acquired by the researcher is from the objective observation rather than the subjective participant. Therefore, case studies are generally considered to be a more objective way.
METHODOLOGY AND RESEARCH FLOW
The implementation process of ABC system is described as following and is presented in Figure 2 .
Step 1 Set up the goals of bicycle parts ABC system implementation. The bicycle parts industry must define the main objective of the implementation of Activity-Based Costing, and then calculate the accurate product cost. Step 4 Categorize the activity level: Divide the conversion activities into five activities categories for unit, batch, product, customer and facility level which is based on the frequency of resources consumed.
Step 5 Select the proper resource drivers: Resource driver are the causal factors that cause resources cost occur. All of the conversion works need to be accomplished and a lots of resources must be involved and expired, managers, indirect labors, facilities, utilities, cause indirect resources cost incurred. These indirect costs need to allocate to resource pool which is based on resource drivers.
Step 6 Calculate the resource pool: Allocates the indirect cost to all of the resources pool based on resources drivers consume. The resources cost pool includes: machine cost, set-up cost, inspection and inventory cost, research and development cost, and facility cost, and so on. The resource center of in-house parts sector establish on department or division as an example in this paper.
Step 7 Select the proper activity cost driver and calculate the cost driver rate: The proper cost driver needs to fit to the manufacturing process, such as inspection times, machine hours, set-up times, category of new product, and direct labor hours. Calculate activity cost rate by dividing resources cost with consumption quantities of activity cost drivers.
Step 8 Define the cost objectives: The cost objectives could be bicycle parts or products, customer service or conversion process. The two steps allocation process of ABC is shown in fig. 3 .
Step 9 Establish ABC cost information database: Establish the ABC cost information database for insuring that the cost calculation approach can be applied to any process of bicycle parts and products industry feasibly and repeatedly.
Step 10 Calculate the cost objectives of bicycle parts and products: Applying ABC cost information database to calculate the cost objectives for parts and products. The manufacturing overhead are divided into parts manufacturing and product assembly separately in the case company. The in-house parts sector operates as an external supply chain model that the first level manufacturing cost needs to calculate firstly. The manufacturing cost of parts will provide the material cost for second-level assembly manufacturing process. The cost objectives in this paper are cost of CNC processing group and assembly group. Fi Fig. 3 Two Steps Allocation Process of ABC
Step 11 Difference comparison with VBC and ABC: Compare the cost difference between VBC and ABC after calculating the cost objectives with ABC database [7] . Explore and explain the reasons for the cost difference, and generating subsequent impact.
EMIRICAL STUDY
This paper implements the Activity-Based Costing system by using the case study method, follows the research steps, and compares the cost difference between VBC and ABC system finally.
Case Company Profile
The case company was founded in 1982 to produce bicycle frames, fork, etc., and most of product is exported to Europe. The company expand the new plant with 4,000 floor in Taichung on 1999. The company manufactures bicycle frame, bicycle rear shock absorbers, shock absorbers fork, carbon fiber frame, carbon fiber products, and so on. hock absorber division is a pilot division in this paper to verify the feasibility of ABC system implement in bicycle industry. This paper calculate and compare the cost difference between VBC and ABC system with empirical study
Parts and product Profile
The parts and products profile of the shock absorber division are front fork, seat tube and rear shock absorber.
Front fork is in front of bicycle structure, and its upper end connected with the handlebar, frame and vertical tube with the bottom. The lower end cooperates with the front axle to form the guiding system of the bicycle, figuration is shown in Fig. 4(a) . Seat post connects the cushion and frame to support the full weight from the seat cushion, figuration is shown in Fig.  4 
(b).
Rear suspension is using the principle of leverage, shock absorption by the shock absorber. After the installation of the shock absorber need to add a design of a connecting rod group, figuration is shown in Fig. 4(c) . In addition, the company has a processing cluster for producing the parts. Parts of suspension parts are manufactured in-house. The case company has CNC machines layout with group-style which are divided into 10 clusters in origin. The number 8 cluster removed after broken, only 9 clusters left currently. The chart of suspension parts and cluster is presented in Table 1 .
Current Volume-Based Costing System (VBC)
The manufacturing cost categorized into three parts, direct material costs, direct labor costs, and manufacturing overhead. The direct materials cost is based on the quotation of suppliers and quantities expired, direct labor costs is based on wages rate and labor hours, and manufacturing overhead allocation based on labor hours in current status. 
Cost of Machine Cluster
CNC machine cluster annual total manufacturing cost will share to each cluster in accordance with the number of lathes and milling machines, 16 lathes and 6 milling, and direct labor hours. The share ratio of lathe and milling machine is five to seven, and are, The total cost of lathe equal to annual total manufacturing costs multiple 5/122, and so on. By using unit cost of lathe and milling machine to calculate each annual total cost, divided by total number of labor hours to get each second manufacturing overheads for each cluster.
Labor costs per second of CNC machining cluster are calculated as follows:
Total conversion cost of cluster equal to direct labor cost plus manufacturing overhead.
Cost of Product Assembly
The conversion cost calculation steps of assembly division is similar as CNC machine cluster. The manufacturing overhead is as follow.
The labor cost of the assembly division is calculated and shown below.
The annual direct labor cost includes the annual salary (including 1 month year-end bonuses), the annual labor insurance, health insurance costs, and the annual meal subsidiary.
Activity Based Costing (ABC)
This paper follows 11 process steps of Activity-Based Costing Implementation for empirical study of case study. Calculate the cost of CNC clusters, pilot product of front fork, seat tube and rear shock absorber by ABC.
Define The Goal of ABC system
The case company is losing cost competitive advantage in bicycle parts market. Provide accurate cost information to help case company make appropriate strategy is main goals of this paper. 35,000 2,000 70,000,000 R2 7,500 1,800 13,500,000 R3 11,000 900 9,000,000 shock absorber. Each one of CNC cluster manufactures unique part to assembly division in case company. This paper choses three pilot products of front fork, seat tube and rear shock absorber by sequencing sales revenue. The pilot products are shown in Table 2 .
Calculate Activity Cost Driver Rate
This process define Activity pool, calculate the resource cost for CNC machine cluster and assembly division, and calculate and establish activity cost driver rate database. The cost driver and driver rate are listed in Table 3 .
Calculate Manufacturing Overhead of Pilot Product
The manufacturing overhead is calculated based on the number of cost drivers expired in manufacturing process of product. The unit manufacturing overhead is obtained by annual total manufacturing overhead divide by the annual output of each CNC machine cluster and pilot product. The manufacturing overhead per unit are shown in Table 4 and Table 5 . 
Difference analysis
The unit cost of VBC and ABC system are shown in Table  7 and Table 8 . The comparison of cost differences between VBC and ABC are summarized in Table 6 .
The pricing strategy of case company uses cost-plus method. Unit cost and target profit ratio are key factors to set up product price. Higher cost sets higher price, but the loss of market competitiveness. Therefore, provides accurate cost is important to keep competitive power in the market. 
Research Findings
The unit costs of products F2, F3, P2, R2 and R3 in ABC system are higher than VBC system. Therefore, the case company might increase product price to keep target profit ratio because of using cost-plus method. The unit costs of products F1, P1, P3 and R1 in ABC system are lower than VBC system Two alternatives for case company, one is remaining original price for higher profitability, or cut price to raise market power in bicycle parts industry.
Case companies may re-examine manufacturing processes with ABC cost information to identify the presence of non-value-added activities to delete, combine, rearrange and simplify activity, such as inspecting, moving, and waiting and so on to increase performance and profitability.
CONCLUSION
The main purpose of this paper is providing accurate cost information to set price strategy through comparison VBC with ABC system.
Research findings indicate that VBC system is unable to reflect the activities and resources expired during manufacturing process that will distort cost information. The ABC system provide accurate information cost with multiple activity cost drivers and causal relationships between resources consumption and cost during manufacturing process. The cost information is important references that help company set price strategy well.
